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viz. :-Arch. Billing, F.R.C.P , Park Lane,
90; Joseph Hurlock, F.R.C.P., Brighton, 88;
Sir Thos. Watson, Bart., F.R.S., 88; Alex.
Tweedie, F.R.S., F.R.C.P., 86; J. A. Wilson,
F R.C.P., Holnmwood, 85 ; Bisset Hawkins,
F.R.S., F.R.C.P., 84; Sir James Alderson,
F.R.S., late Pres. Royal Callege Pbysicians,
80; Chris. J. R. Allatt, F.R.C.P, of Dovet,
80 ; Sir Geo. Burrows, Bart., F.RS., late
Pres. Royal College Physicians, 79 ; James
Muscroft, F.R.C.S., of Pontefract, 95; T. M.
Greenhow, F.R.C.S., of Leeds, 90 ; Robert
Taylor, F.R.C.S., of Brighton, 91; James
Moncrietf Arnott, F.R.S., late Pres. R. Coll.
Surgeons, 87; J. F. South, F.R.C.S., of Black-
heath, 84; CSsar Il. llawkins, F.RS., Ser-
jeant-Surgeoni to the Queen, 83 ; James Luke,
F.R.S., F.R.C.S., of London Hospital, 83 ;
Robt. McCormick, R.N., F.R.C.S., 83 ; this
last namel gentleman accompani.ed Sir Edward
Parry, as Assist. Surgeon in H. M.'s ship
HIecla, in the attempt to reaci the north pole
in 1827.-The Daily Telegraph.

TREATHENT OF ECZEMA.-M. Mook insists

much, and with reason, upon the general treat-
ment-the treatment modificatory.of the dia-
thesis on which the Pcierra always depencds.
Arsenic in herpetics, alkalies in arthritics,
iodine and sulphur in the scrofulous should be
placed in the front rank. As external treat-
ment, Le gives baths of balf an hour's dura-
tion, at from 25 to 30 degrees (77°-86°F.);
however, eczema rubrami is benefited by perma-
nent baths. lu this case Hébra gives baths,
which continue from 8 to 10 days; arth-
ritics, however, do not take well to baths; it

is preferable in them to dust the diseased parts
with powders. In the second period, cbarac-
terized by rupture of the vesicles and forma-
tion of, crusts, he employs cataplasms of cooked
potato starch ; lotions with an infusion off
camomile or a decoction off elecampane root,
and caoutchouc to envelop the diseased parts.
In the third period, when the surface attacked
by eczema becomes dry and shiny, he ceases
all emollient applications., le employs starch
powder or lycopodiuin, with one-third of sub-
nitrate of bismuth added, or the oxide off
bismuth or zine. When scales form he employs

cataplasuis or leaves of caoutchouc to make
them fali; tien, when there is no more red-
ness, lie employs pomades. In the dry forms
with pityriasic desquamation, M. Vidal employs
the following glycer-iole:-Glycerole of starch,
20 grammes; tartaric acid, 1 gramme. In
impetiginous cezema, M. Vidal employs the'
following weak cadic glycerole :-Glycerole off
starcl, 30 grammes; pure oul of cade 5
grammes. Iu arthritics he uses this po-
made :-Glycerole of starch, 30 grammes;
carmine, 2 grammes; calomel-t lavapeur,
gramme. Mr. Lallier employs this mixture:
-Distilled water, or marsi mallow water, 100
grammes; neutral glycerine, 10 grammes; or
oil of cade, diluted with half or third of oi
of sweet almonds. Erasmus Wilson cousiderà
the undermentioned pomtade as a veritabl
specific ini eczemxa:--Purified lard, 100 grammes
beuzoin, powdered, 20 grammes. Triturat
together, and afterwards melt at a gentle hea
for twenty-four hours in a closed jar, and pas
through muslin ; then add froni 3 to 5 gramm
of oxide of zinc to 30 grammes of the pomad
If there is at the saine time some itching,
may add a soothing substance, such as camph
20 centigrammes, or cherry laurel water in t
dose of 3 graimxes for 30 of pomade.
Hardy employs in bis poniades the fresh cer
or cold creanm, and as active mnatter t
mercurial preparations-as calomel, 20 to
centigrammes ; the red oxide ; the sublima
the protoiiitrate, in the dose of 5 to 10 gram'
to 30 grammes of the excipient. M. Vidali
some time bas used simple plaster (lith
and lard) in the third peiod. In chro
eczema oil of cade is employed, either puré
mixed with equal parts of glycerole of stai
oil of cade, on account of its bad odour,
be replaced by birch oil (oleum rusci). In
scrofulous one often s-es produced, afterî
lengthened employment of humid topical
medies, a profound dermitis, against w
the following emulsion has been successf
prescribed :-Balsam of gurjiun, lime wa
partes aequales. For eczema with thick se'
with thickeninig of the skin, we employa s
tion of nitrate of silver, or a solution of ,
mixed with water in diverse proport*
according to the extent, intensity, and
quity of the affection. M. Vidal, in"
torpid cases, makes use off sparadrap
diachylon, which, well applied and. coy
with wadding and a bandage, produ
species of compression and occluàion
France Méd.
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